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STEAMERS.

AXD ALASKA STEAM-

SHIP COM PANT.

VICTORIA ROUT®,

gPEAMBHIP CITT OF XINGSTOSL

Petween Tscorr.a and Victor*, m. a

i«sm'Lv y..JIWArf 4:45 amJS-n Lv 2* .. Rattle .. 82 TH 3.40 am
Ivsm'lA 72 Pt. Townaend 88 A U:4-pm
Ijtea Ar'liw - J ictor.a M Lvi i»pm

«cept Monday.

STEAMERTEHOME.

«#*\u25a0*»»r; Seattle and Victoria. B. C.
« p mLv ... \u25a0 ...... IAr' 4pm

* ~m;Lv ...Port Townsend... Ar'l2:» p m
i»m Ar ir

,

lor Ja ILv| Sam«£aiiy '-apt fcaturday.

Xt?* steamers f-jrnish flrst--lasa ae-
Mgimodations. carryln* both freight and

and U-a .e from Tesler wharf,
|St3e.

for ra'e», etc.. Inquire of1 P O YERKES
Yesier Wharf. Seattle.

I. A. NADEAU.
Gworal Ae;ent X. P. R. R.. Seattle.

fACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP Ca

pln**ch steamers from Seattle as fol-

*T% Sai Fran<-lsco. via Port Townsend
Victoria, at S a. m. (passengers re-

? .1 1- ard at t a mj October i,
\u25a0 r y J>. »'?

For Au>ka October 5 and 20. at 9a. m.
F-rtfr Fan Francisco for Victoria and

T>at< Sound ports at 9 a m., October 2,
VSI7. 22. 27.

THcet* mav be obtained at the offlca of
?seompar.v a» Ocean dock, Seattle.

OOODALL PERKIXF A CO..
c,o Agents, fian Francisco.

j r TP'»WI\u25a0 RIIK3E. P. S. Supt.

DAN KS.

DEATiiH liOKTOX & CO.. BANKERS.

Incorporated 18S7.

Bsital 1200,000
rplus 100,000
f T :'J. :U A. A. Denny
Vice President W M. I.add
Mar.aK'T N H. lAtlmer
Casbier F. R Van Tuyl

Piffht eichange and telegraplilc trans-
f»r* on New York, Chlca*o, St Paul. San
Frsn Portland and various points in
Of*icon and British Columbia.

St*ht bills of f-xebanre on London avail-
elsewhere in Europe.

C lie- tions made ut all points on fayor-

afcle terms.
Bords. stocks and other valuablea re-

feived on <\< ;»osit for safe-keeptng

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK.
Occidental block. Seattle, Wash.

CTPITAL SIOO,OOO

-OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES-
Jtcob Furth President
Arthur A Denny Vice President
John L»arv Second Vice President
Jam« R. flayden..Manager, t'ash'r, Sec'y
Funk ! Rlodgett Assistant Cashier

Bigmund Scnwabacher. John Collins,
E C. Ntuftlder. J. T. Ureenleaf.

Tranwts a savings bank business ex-
ftuivvty.

IVponlts received from $1 to SIO,OOO.
Intere«* allowed per annum: 81* per

eent. on term deposits; 4 per cent, on ordi-
nary deposits.

Dividends 'V'-larid last days of May and
Novemi.er Loans made on real estate or
?tpfoved oollnterals only.

THK PC (J ET tOl'Nl)NATIONALBANK
(>F SEATTLE.

fnpt'al a«Ovk paid in ss2*.mo
Surplus 1&0.6.*)

Jacob K-irth President
T Neufelder Vice Pri**Ment
R. V. Ankeny Cashier

DIRECTORS:
T\ r Netjfelrter, J. R. Hayd*n,
P. Fraucntha!, Jacob Furth,

Sirround S'hwabacher.

?MTewpondenc* In all the principal cities
In the United Sfa'es and Europe.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SEATTLE.

Paid up capital slso,orw)

Surplus .SISO,CM)

til ll'iirsff President
;uriee M M! ken Vice President

Lf»ter Turner Cashier

General banking business transacted.

flight at 1 telegraphic esrbange payable

la uil th«> principal cities of tiie
I'nlted S'ates and Europe.

RANK 'OK PRITISI' COLUMBIA.
Paul up cap tai. $!,?»*? ?*«>, reserve. $1,175,-

* Read or 60 Lombard street. Lon-
?<ii. Branches Portlnr.d. San Fri;\-;»'o,
? »ttlf T.i ma, Victoria, New \\>stmln~
tt"r N a "at mo. Kamioops, Nelson. Van-
waver, B. C. A general banking and ei-

r* ->nge business tran-~a.:ted. I..mis mad*.
discounted. Commercial credits

tinted Deposits received on current ac-
ec'iKt ?ub J, »- tto cheek.

R LEA BARNES. Marag-r

THK GUARANTEE LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.

Incorporated 1 7. Capital. JJX'.OOD.
ley Ri iidinr. P n I and Cherry Sts.

?Transacts a
BENKRAL B-VNKINO AND SAVINGS

BPSINESS.
r*«T»e«ita r- el\ -d i.\ H"ir «mnnn' from $1

and interest allowed thereon.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Corner Commercial and Yesler ave.

Hiil up capital $300,0W

eaa.-t« -» general banking businesa
»? I> Rallard. PreM lent
g\u25a0 f. I'enry. Vice President
" R Spencer

.. t'nshier

Seattle,
Lake f^liore

& Eastern
Kail way.

K ?

h
R

F,uvant; !

r]?**"* *:. l arrive depot foot of
Gambia

tt*SCARD IN EFFECT SEPT 1&. UN.

is**!***.J jino. tSHN«- i>
r~ - L* Ar.j 1

"

~

.a *.*m S * 2Spm J*
:i»tr Woou'vtiV i 4:»: m ? 3uau»

?;\u25a0 <*?*«. ;**.*., *.» 2 Jspm
B*lpik| anouW* ! 1.31 pui

I,- ? N V'-r : - ;?«???

P- 1 4 ! i»m 8 J*atn
\u25a0wsii Slrsn \\ \ i ypm tjtam

* iuwriti ?
«»_. 5 milton lldNpaj

; *n W w aia 1 (;>m

A,
-, m Sums* :i s.v.n.

i" _V#? r. >'>.»u»n I.v
®*By. tL*al!y v«r t Sunday.

ir ;' l< '.-?\u25a0<? to an petnt* In
**\u25a0>\u25a0<» *

«

!r:la - tjL-,. -«h th# principal
0»«».5 i> t# of w'wsern Washington.
A V;*i «; *? *\u25a0' ' ar. t»K> k.

;?
" '"Y. <i«n#rai audrrC*r Agent.

hotel
BAMB i C lifi. Trojs

Fint-Ciiss Hi'.el iaSeiiij
*\u25a0 Front St..

»a 4 Mirita

Reduced Rates

Sao Francisco vSfev
-ox-

"San Francisco Special"
From Seattle Oet. SO, Not 4.

9, 14, 19.

TO ALLPOIXTB

EAST AND SOUTH
Same ra'es as via other lines.

Tkkets via Los Angeles. Xew Orleans
and Atlanta, or via Sacramento and Salt
Lake City.

"SUNSET" LIMITED
For Xew Orleans, the Bouth an-1 East.

Superb train. Xo extra charge. Leaving
?very Tuesday and Saturday.

For general information concerning
r*'-es or sleeping car reservations call on
or address:

THOMAS A. OR AH AM.
Dist. Paws, and Freight Agent.

619 Front St., Seattle. Wash.
E. P. ROPERS, A. G. F. & P. A.. Portland.

Canadian
Pacific Ry.

SOO-PACIFIC.
the srr:\/c moutk OF

IHk. WORLD.

OBSERVATION CARS.
MAGXIFICEXTSLEEPING AND

DINING CARS.

Handsome Tphobterei Toarist Cars.
DAILT TO ST. PAUL

WEDNESDAYS TO BOSTON.
SUNDAYS TO TORONTO.

Without Change.

Tha World Renowned Empress Line of
Steamers to China and Japan every four
weeks. Australian steamers 16th of every
month.

For rates and other Information apply
to GEO. McL DROWN,

r.st. Pass. Agent. Vancouver, B. C.
Or to E. W McGIXNIS,
Freight and Pass. Agent. <SU9 Front St.

BUFFET

N°&> R g-¥ E .

THE

Shortest and
Quickest Line

-BETWEEN-

PUQET SOUND POINTS,

ST. PAUL AND THE EAST,
?

Cr»<iM both ttie Catesde and
Kooky Mountain* in DAY-

LIUHT, tlTi>rilia(
pturogfri

'the opposrnin o? tiium

The Grandest Scenery
IX AMERICA.

Runs superb equipment, consisting ot
f.inirir cars, buffet library cars, palaca
and upholstered tourist sleeping cars.

Overland train, east bound, leaves Seat-
tle 7:30 p. m raaktng connections at Min-
reapoi>« rind St. Paul union depots w;th all
ma-is f>*r the Ei*t and South. West bound
train arrives 1:45 p. m.

Coast line train, north bound, leaves Se-
attle Idi a. m . arrives p. ra.

For tti r.«?ts ami general information re-
garding this line rail on or ndiress

J. W YOI XQ, C. P. & T. A..
Or It. C. STEVENS, o. W P. A..

ftt Front street Seatlta

O. R. 4& N. CO.
AMD?-

°s PJCTO^^

falliwa Ti!ic?
IphjUierea Toir.>l Sleeper!

ud Frtf Reeliaiaj Qu r Ci?i
PORTLAND TO CHICAbO.

Low Eatcs! Quick Time

For general ln^rm *^on
c

cy v^n *

1] \j£r nt Frmt St., S' at..a.
Otue.ai

H Ht'KI.BI'KT,

Genera! Passerser \*ent. W^Efton
street, fortland. Chrepon.

HEW SHORT Li HE

KANSASGITY
U- P- B*nton. Pu«at
julifavncu* end Ft«h »ire^

TRADE AND SHIPPING.
forecast mr tuesdat.

~

. Portaci October 28. 1596.Cloudy; static iry.
B. a. P ACUTE. Forecaster.

UNIIaD states department of
AGRICULTURE weather

bureau.
DAILT BI LLKTiy.

tig. October 2S.JWK.__

IV* 3 Wind. i f
P 4 * 2 2.
3 *

j 0?< .« »

r I E 2 i 3 - ?

PLACE. j ? c | 2. 1 j :

! : *3 I:M ? :

! i I: iI iI : : *; ? i : ?
Tateoah ... rw.io- 50' y. aw Lt .BftClondy
Ft Angeles 30.10 44 5* BLt .02 Oar
*t Canby.. *>.i2 50 54, Cm....! .«» C.oudy
«*a'tie 50 52 gj Lt /'?> Cl*ar
Spokane ..

.y i« 4* X- Lt- >? Cloudy
fl-a W... » v £2 s\V Lt .OOPtCHy

Poruand ...MM 5& tt.N'W « .60Smoky
.. row 9> K> W Lt .WPtCldy

Baker City ».« 50 5«5 XW Lt! T Clear
Red Bluff., 2&.96 74 tv gE Lt ,C»i Clear
San Fran.. »? OS 52 .V W 18 .00 Clear
Wlcnem'a . 39.10 62 *6 _VV S .»\u25a0 Clear

Obaervaaons taken at ail stations at 5
P m., 75th merS'< sn time f5 n. m. Paclflo
time). CEORGE X SALTSBCRT.

Observer in Charga.

Tide* at Seattle Harbor TMht.
High Tide. {! Low Tide!

a. m ' feet Ip.m feet a.m. j feet [p.m'feet

3.W 10.? ! 2!.Q2' 13.9 JTZt i 7 4 *"

At Port Townaend.

~~1 V 7.5~ 1.33 9 7 6 5 2 «!<>
r~4.«

Seattle, October 28, 1895.
Exchanges at Seattle, Tacoma and Port-

land clearing bouses today were:
Clearances. Balances.

Seattle $ 52.&37 25 R2
Tacoma 96.985 C« 22,875'30
Portland « 279,135 00 3£,338 t»

The situation in the butter market is
not materially Improved, and naturally
enough, tub butter is the most scarce.
Buyers generally have gained the im-
pression that it is the cheaper kind to
buy, not only because it is at least 1 cent
cheaper, but because lt seems the opinion
that better weights are secured. Fresh
butter is still rather scarce.

Eastern esgs have shown a tendency to
advance, and on© West street house took
the Initiative by putting them up to 20
cents, claiming that IS cents was too low
In proportion. Poultry is plentiful and
Quiet.

Seedling oranges are becoming more
plentiful and sail at $3.50. This season's
raisins are offered at 34<5J4c. Excellent
bananas are selling at $2'a2.50. A car of
Eastern Concord grapes came In yester-
day aad Hold almost before it was un-

loaded. Concords are firm at 35c a bas-
ket. California grapes are slightly more
plentiful. A car of Ilwaco cranberries
will arrive soon.

Cab) age is showing a slight upward
tendency, and Hftc@sl seems to be the
average quotation. Peppers are offered
at sltrl?s. Y:tkima popcorn has made lis
appearance and la selling at 4c a pound
unshelled.

SEATTLE WHEAT MARKET.

No. 1 club, 4s *"; blue Btem, 51c. Firm.

POBTLAND WHEAT MARKET.

Portland, Oct. 25.-Wheat?Valley.
Waila Walla, per busheL

>AN FKAMIBCO MARKETS.

Breadstuff* and Grains.
Pan Francisco, Oct. 25.?Flour?Family

extras. *:.3523.45; bakers' extras, $3.15$
3.25; superfine, $2.35#2.60 per barrel.

Wheat?No. 1 shipping, 9S>4C, choice, 11;
milling, sl.o2Vft 1.05.

Barley?Feed, fair to good, 60c; choice,
TTUQCVFCC; brewing. 67 1«! {S>70C.

Oats?MiilinK. 75ja6e; Surprise,
fancy feed, «."?!,/ good to choice,
72 We; poor to fair. &ift62'-c; black, for seed,
I1Q1.30; gray, 65@75c.

Receipts?Flour, quarter sacks, 8.017;
flour. Oregon, 9,375; wheat, centals, 12.AM;
wheat. Oregon, >,100; barley, centals, 3,775;
bailey, Oregon, 1,710; oats, centals, 7 .
oats, Oregon, 613; corn, centals, 2,006;
beans, sarks. 6.313; potatoes, sacks, 4,595,
potatoes, Oregon, 2,150, onions, sacks, 240;
bran, sacks, 30«; bran, Oregon, 2,210; mid-
dlings. sacks. 21K, middlings, Oregon, 1.430;
hay, tons. SSI; hops, bales, 3&: mustar.i,

sacks, SSS; flaxseed, sacks, Oregon, 341;
wool, bales, 477; quicksilver, flasks. 67;
wine, g.illons. 54,000, hides, number, 353;
raisins, boxes. 6.2»0.

Middlings, bran, $13.50014.50.
Hay?'WheaL wheat and oat, s<<!>

10.50; oat. s7so. alfalfa, 15 :V*;j7: barley. $»--i>

S; clover. 15.903??; compressed, JH.DOgIO;
stock, sVtr","io; straw, 4>vg:s3e.

Potatoes?Oregon Burbanks. Sa-
linas Burbanks, 60'> i river Burbanks, S3
H4oc; sweet potatoes, 65c@$1.

Vegetables? Onion*. summer
squash. 7.V;<Wc: cucumbers, CfKiST-c; toma-
toes, 3 fiSTtc; string beans. l'-lfSe; I.ima
bean?. 2s?2'jc; green peas. JfifJe; green pep-
pers. 30®«550: tgjt plant. 25*3 *>c; green okra,
ivg.vtc; turnips. SOc; bets. ."£e; carrots. SOe;
euten, 6.'.1TT50. garlic, 2U4J3.'; cauliflow-
er. 50©«>c; dried peppers. l«*Ul2'-e.

Fruit?Apples. No. 1, .> )\io: common. Z~
Cf4oc; Bharpl"*s strawberries.
Ix>nj£worth, ft '!>: rne; berries. tZ
huckleberries, cranberries. fVso.fi**;
cantaloupes. 50c31!: nutmg melons, 3-' i
50c; pears, winter Nellis, 7Sc<JJI.SO, other
varieties, ZSQ-fic: pomegranates, 4C@S»V-;
nulncea, 25®50c; Mexican limes. V*SS.,V);
California lemons, $*2&2.5»; extra quality,
J4f4 i«; bananas, Si.Sky 2.50; pineapples,
s£(ft.

Butter?Creamery, fancy, S?#24e; eee-
or.ds, dairy, fancy, 2 J2lc; seconds,
16(1 ttc.

Cheese?Choice. <"\u25a0 \u25a0<c; fair to rood,
s'.c: Eastern. Il'«ii24c.

.:k n St ire, 30tf27e: ranch. J'Vgo'k': East-
ern. lv ;2kv selected Eastern. 2? ;??>.

Poultry?Turkey gobblers. i"V?*!4c; turkey
hens. K'.'*'* roosters, old. *4.5r. voune,
S3 broiler*, larce, V- j T.V> small. 12 V)

i? 3 h.»ns. S3 30*1*4.50; ducks, Ky j.M; g
JI.BOtfM.TO: plceortj*. Jlfi2.

ftrapes Black. tfwfiSSc; Muscat. 2C<TW ;
Tokay, ftesß3c Cornichon. SfaWV; Isabella,
400 TV. wine grapes, per bla< k, 523y21.
white, IIS; Mission. Jlv £ 13.

Wool.
Wool Neva 'x stv nr. l'rht ar 1 chM a.

SJiltc; heavy, tit v - fall, short, trashy San
joac.uin plains. Riac; cood, San Joaquin
j.lains, 4®<c; Southern and Coast, 4*j«c;
mountain wools, light and free. «§Tc;
mountain wools, defective and heavy. 5
O. P; middle counties, free, middle
counties, defective. »fc<sc.

Hops.

ITcpe? '":"- per pound.

Closlne Onotatlr»n«.

Wheat? Very d II: Mar, H 064.
BarieT? Very dull, December, Oic.
Corn?
Kran ?!*'<

finineial.

P Iver Bars Oit>r*'?«. ??sht r,
itc*.»can IX " 'wV v1 *Drafts, Tel-graph.3

Minim? "«t ? *.£«.

s'jji, ...

& r*irri«- .. 13
VI» h* Con * Hale & Nor"row* 5

SJKentuck c«n <>7
Belcher -

** t-*d\ Wash. C 1
Best Belcher... n. M* C
Hc-1 ? "on W vit. Diablo ij

Bull ton 12O-
k

'"«?! C0n.... 11
Hu'wer Con... «*? *ph.r !*;.

Caledonia «
r
»vem*n 11

«"h.*> ense C0n.... 5* two»l "0
ChoCar «* '*»?«« 5*
Confidence 1«5 v'-rra Nevada

..

«?

1 on. Ca, & Va ....*1 n.'»n Con ?>

r. n. 1tuner al - ' <*n »

C'pj* 11 Point ..... Jacket

M\V \ (H!K M \liKtrx.

The Mock Eiehatwe.

N. w Tork. Oct. 2S,~The backing and

'"'linr of the bears cor.atiluted tfa*' spec

lation m stock* today. S :r~r was easily
?'.<» lead r, tSi# trar.sa Uoua In 1* > -'.r<

l: p one- third of tha er.t.t " toti..

T'"re was nothing new adduce*! el -r in

support of or »f» nM the stock, beyor.d

the «co«sip that has been eu-r-nt of late

relative to the company * aUe#ed smaU

bold of raw material, the advent oi

IHE SKA itlE POST-RNTELLTGEXCTR. TUESDAY, OTTOBETR 29. 1895.

the doll season at the East, and flnallv
runiors of a probable shutting down of
some of the rerineries. Drives were made
early a: S-igar, Leather preferred and
other industrial shares oc large transac-
tions. A", the end of the first hour the
downward movement was stemmed, but
after a brief Interval the decline recom-
meneed on continued arthe dealings, and
prices yielded to the lowest of the morn-
ing. Sugar dropped 2t. cent., Tobac-
co and General Electric 1H- In the rail-
way shares the losses w-Te not as heavy
as in the industrials. The reaction came
to a halt shortly before midday, hut In the
su Sequent dealings the market weakened
for a *im» in Sugar and General Electri-.
Around 1:10 the general rally became pro-
nounced. and recoveries over the early low
figures were established. Susrar rallied 1"*
per cent. The speculation in bonds was
moderate in volume, and lower prices w*re
the rule. Declines: Org eon Short Line
consul ss, trust receipts, n a ; Northern
Pacific terminal lsts and Oregon Improve-
ment Ists, 1 per cent.

Fluanctal.
Mor»y or call, firm, at per cent :

last loan, 2; closed. 2; prime mercantile
paper, 4<?>4 per cent. Sterling exchange,
firm, with actual business In bankers'
bills at S4.SsH3L%4 for demand, an 1
S4. iCfj4.s7 is for sixty day bills; postal
rates, J4.s*?Hßs% and com-
mercial bills $4.96%.

Silver certificates,
Government bonds?Steady.
State bonds?lnactive.
Railroad bonds?^Weak.

Hon'is.
U S 4s, new reg.12140. R ft X. 111*4

Coup 122*4 Cea. P. lsts ,r«o..l<>i
Fives, reg 1143» D. & R. u. 75... 117
Coup !15%t Foiirs 91
Fours, reg Ul*s Erie Seconds
Fours, coup....llPsG. H. & S. A. 65.U»5
Tvros, reg Sevens I<>l4

Pacific «5s of '96..1<» H. &T.C. &3 111'*.
Ala , Class A....1<X<4 Six>-s 107

Class B 1094 M. K. T. Ist 45.. fO
Class C .......hio4 Second 4s ? Ri'i
Currency 100 Ma. Union 4s. .114

La. Xew Con. 4s X. J. C. Gen. 55.1 l?l 4
Missouri 100 N. P. lata 118
X". Carolina 6c..12« Seconds 1«Q

Fours 104%N. W. C0n5015..145
S Car. Non-F... 1 S. F. Deb. 55...1124Tenn. New Set 655 R. G. W. lsts... 774

Fives l(6 St. P. Con. "s..VJ<
Old Sixes AO C. & P. W. ss.lir.U

Va Centuries....624S.L. A 1.M.G.55..85
Deferred 64St.L& 5.F.0.^5.107

Atchison 4s 7S", Tex. Pa--, lsts...
Second A 314 Seconds 23

fan. So. 2ds?li>4 T*. p. lsts of K'.-H
So. R. R w. Shore 4s 106V*
L. & N 83

Stooii Qmtitloii.
Atchison 304 U. P., D. A G...
Aiams Express. 150 .. I^4
Al., Ter. Haute.. 40 i Preferred IS?
Am. Express ?IW4X. Y. <S. X. E 53
B. M O ?» 4 X. Y. Central ..10l>4
Can. Pacific 5&4 On. & Western.. 174
? 'an. Southern... 554 >r. Improve *>4
Central Panic.. 1740r. Xav 23
? lies. & 0hi0.... 19V40. S. L. & U. X. 0
Chicago A1t0n...163 Pacific Mall .... 3^4
C . B A Q P DAE 44
Chicago Gas 654 Pittsburg 1«74
Con. Gas 1484 Pullman Palace 171
c. C. & St. L 424 Reading 184
<'ol. Coal & 1... 44 ti (J. \V 17
Cotton Oil Cer.. 224 Preferred 41
Del. Hudson. .131 Rock Island 7^4
Del. Lack Se W.lWt St. Paul 7Sl

*

D. & R. G. Prf. *l4 Preferred 12^4
Dis & C. F. Co. 23% St. P. & 0 474
Erie 13 Preforred 122

Preferred 27 South. Pa rifle 23' *

Fcrt Wayne ?I<JJ Sugar Refinery..lo2%
O. X. pfd 123 Tenn. C. & 1.... S*U
C. A E. 111. Prf.lol Texas Pacific ...

1locking Val 30& T. * O. C. pref.. T«
Illinois Central. 100 Union Pacific.... 12"i
St. I' & Duluth. 2S U. S. Express .. 41'
K. & T. Pref 33% W. St. L & P.. 8«4
L E. & W 22 Preferred 21%

Preferred 76 Wells-Fargo Ex. OS
Lako Shore LjOH Western Union.. 91
Lead Trust Awheel. & U E.. It
L. & X SS'-j Preferred 4t'l
' J. & XVw Alb... Minn. & S. L... 24'.3
Man. Con 105% D. & R. G 1".
M»*m. & chnr ... 15 Gen. Electric.... 34',4
M'.ch. Central... 37 Vat. Linseed.... 23
Mo. Pa ific ... 3314C0l Fuel & 1... V.14
Mobile A- 0hi0... 221 3 Preferred !*

X :ush. Chat 7.» TT. & T. C 2«i
Xa. Cordage .... A- X.M.. l'i

Preferred .... 14 T St. L. 4K. C. 3
X. J. Central.. .110 Preferred 17
Xnr. & W. Pref. 12* a So. R R 11%
Xorth Am. Co.. 5 Preferred 3fi
Xor* Pacific C* Am. Tobacco.... 91%

Preferred ISH Preferred 106

Total Sale*.
The total sales of stocks today were

<W7 shares. Including: American Sugar.
]f)2.4PO; American Tobacco. 15.200; Atchi-
son. 5.W0: Burlington, Chicago Gas,
7.100; DistlUlng, 7.0"0; General Electric, 5.-
10O; Kansas Texas preferred, 4.& X);
Louisville & Nashville, R.4«>; Manhattan
Consolidated. 3,300; Missouri Pacific,
Xorthwestern, 3.900: Heading. 13.900; Rock
Inland, f?,700; St. Paul. 21.7'W; Tennee,«e<*

Coal & Iron, 8,3*1; I'. S. Leather. 5.100;
I*. S. preferred, Western
Union, Whe<»lfng & Lake Erie, 4,100.

Flour.
Flour?Receipts. 20,700 barrels; exports,

47.60) barrels. Market quiet.

Wheat.
Wheat?R»celpts. 279.'*<">0 bushels: ex-

por's. bushels. S)K»t ?Steady; No.
2 red. 72'« c; Xo. 1 hard. fi&%c. Options open-
ed i,4 c lower. closM at net losk Octo-
ber closed ; December closed 6.?ic.

Vt«U>lo Grain Supply.

The visible supply of grain Saturday,
O-tober 2fl, as compiled by the Xew York
Produce Exchange. Is-as follows:

Bushels. Inc. Dec.
Wh«>at 50.45P.000 4.257.000
Corn 4.W..W1 1.<574.000
Oafs 4.435.n*> 7s.nno
Rv# 1.f100.000 121.000
Barley 3.?3n,rtno

Hops.
Hops?Dull.

Wool.

Wool?Firm.
Metal*.

r z Iron?Ste.idy; Southern, $12214;
X' rt em, Il2®H.!>«.

tapper?tos>; exchange pri£e. SII.ST'?
11 !».'

Lead?Steady; exchange price. $3.30®

3 32U.
T:n?Steady: straps. sl4.*); plates, quiet.
Spelter?Weak; domestic, s3.&Ccft

Co Tee.
C-ffoe?Options closed quiet, at un-

c" mged prices to 10 po'nts ad\"an -e; Octo-

ber $1" ief?15.15; December, sl4 SOSJH.'sJ.
Spot?R'.o, dull; Xo. 7. ISUc; mild, dull.

S u car-
Sugar?Raw, steady: fair refining. 3Hc;

centrifugal. % test, refined, steady.

Petn>lenra.

Petroleum? Steadier; clewed >1.30 bid.

CllKAtiO MAKKKTH.
Itie Ro:tr«l of Trade.

Chicago, O -t, Zt.?Wbft, after filing

at a trine advance early In the *eMk>n.
turned weak and went off **c, and cloee j

lo*<*r. The amount on ocean paaaage
,-j. -fasted r»> ?'*» bushel.*. ar.d the receipt*

In the Northwest, while heavy. wero
pmalier th.vn a week ag">. The continental
o i ;.<* vere also high< r. an 1 to sumo f*.

: t the Liverpool decl.ne. Rut as
the report* as to the visible begin to ar-
r-.vo it was §H*n at on"© that the i-- rcase
v .. s 'tit \u25a0 v to '?« much larger than ea-

: and from that Cme <>n exerted a
verv ? \u25ba > pre»*'rg influence. There w.n M>-

er\l liquidation of lon* property »ad ft *

«>>irt selling, and with tr.tde dull and

narrow the market gmdaally voided.

When the final figure* of the visible e»n»*

i: - >*lr-g a increase of 4.25..t»')

b ishele. or f«By d»u » what waa <%;* t-

f 1 and wi'h one exception the l*r*e«t
? ekly increase ever known. It :t' led an-

©?her weak factor 5 the situation, an-J
? ,~re ».i* very recov*ry f' m the
d*;>ression it pr-vlucei. P'.fmvr so. 1
early a ?\ \u25a0 gradually to and

cV.v>l at

C rn wis verv* heavy, and sold ie<-;de.-

ly low t. There wni* unusual absence of

\*«h demand, ar. i the ehort interest ?#

weil prox dc-i i t. so th*re was a go>i

.» t j o* liquidation by longs, who have

b.-en hH ling tor letter prices. The heavy

? .-* I;> w'i* tt an ! the lower cables also
Ve.pp 1 the d»-pr**»*on. May cJ >*ed at 2>' »c,

? >i-s "were *l'% * «ni e»*y. In sympathy

v ? md ?- May ao'.l a: *4®
_? ?« *. cloi-.ng at J V-

T a ; rov.»ion mark ? wss weak, on ac-
,-;t *

t e heavy receipt* of n gs. tha
'iv's* run be}-g \u25a0"* ,v ' head. There was a
r ove-v before the a' the greater

part of &> clines, whi-- h was made neir <tie
s, cV« -*of tne ae<r*- -n. In t:>e end Jan-
3t.ry ;? k rested at a deeltn© of 7'**\ and
May T T«ard la unchanged, and rib*

lower by P-tc.
( jtwinjo!i°tatinn«.

Wheat-October, &\e; I>ecember, r\c-

Com?<">e*©ber, arte; Nowwtwr,
Oats?October. l!te bid; November, I**so.
Pork?October, J*
L«rd?October and November, K *Ta

?sked.
Ribs?October and November. J4 ¥>,

Rys?
_ - *

Barley?3S». «

Fiixspfd?*f9oe.
Timothy?s3. 88.

Live StwC.
Common to extra chos'~® Vcvm JS.?**?

3.38, with sale* larcely at s4"®: Wi -t»rn
range cattle. t3.5tXii.75. Butchers' and ear-
ners' stuff sold very well at steady price*,
cows and heifers going chiefly at SV7T? j 2.?.
whilo calves brought s3§t?. Western rang«»
cattle were in rather good demand, pri\ e«
being steady as a rule, with sales of
steers largely at 53.4u@3.75.

Hoars?There was the biggest run of
ho<9 today for any dav In & lonsr time.
There was a good general demand, but th«
huge supply resulted in a decline of sc. and
in some instances vakies were as much as
10c lower. Choice heavy and prim- light
sold close together, and great number*. of
pigs sold at Packing hogs sold
largely at $3.j0>£?3.60, and shipping lots at
53.->533.75.

Sheep?Native sheep are In good demand
at Sl-254tL75 for inferior up to 50 for
choice lots, and Westerns were salable at
JC<Sj3.ls, while lambs were sold on the has s
of $3®4.73, not many going above $4 50.
Western feeders brought 100 cars of sheep

i here last week, and Eastern feeders 15)
cars.

Receipts?Cattle. 13.000; calves, 400; hogs,
50,000; sheep, 22. W.

FOREIGN' MARRETS.

Financial.
London, Oct. 2S.?Silver, 30 15-l«d. Con-

sols 107**.
New York. Oct. ff.?The Evening TY>«!'s

London financial cable says; The gen-
eral settlement has begun. Sales are
rather higher, although the account is
small. This is due to Just a little less
coniidence as to credit. Tho markets
opened flat, on further liquidation in
mines from Paris. There was a general
and substantial recovery at the close.
Americans were dull from start to finish.
Operators here are long of that market
and dread the situation in America next
year. The more gloomy are freely pre-
dicting a premium on gold. Groat inter-
est is felt here na to the manner in which
Japan will employ the Chinese indemnity

to be paid over to her early in November.
It is generally believed that after the pay-
ment here of gold and silver any balance
will remain for the present In the Rank
of England. That actual gold will be
shipped to Japan is not generally credited.

Breadstuff** and Grains.
Liverpool. Oct. 2S.?Wheat?Spot, firm;

demand moderate; No. 2 red winter, '\u25a0»
No. 2 red spring, stocks exhausted;

No. 1 hard Manitoba, .Ss «d: No. 1 Califor-
nia, r.s 6d. Futures opened steady and
closed quiet, Vfcd lower; October. 5s sd;
November. 5s sd; December. 5s ?"'\u25a0 4d, Jan-
uary, 5s 6d; February, f.s o'. l; March, 5s
7d.

Corn?Spot, quiet; American mixed n»w,
3s 5'4 d. Futures opened steady, w th
near positions J «d lower, and closed easy,

a,fnd lower; October, 3s s\*d; November,

Ss %d; December, 3s sd; Jai.ua r*y. 3s 4d;
February.', 3s 4d; March, 3s 4d.

Flour?Firm; demand good; St. Louis
fancy winter, 7s.

Hops.
Hops?At London, Pacific coast, £1 15s.

MAUIVE NEWS.

San Francisco. Oct. 28.?Arrived?Colum-
bia. Astoria and Portland; bk Topgallant,

Port Blakeley; Umatilla, Victoria and
Port Town send; Farallon. Yaquina bay;

bktn Discovery, Tacoma; echr Annie Gee,
Portland.

Freights and charters?Rr bk Beemah,
now at Portland, wheat thence to United
Kingdom.

Queenstown, Oct. 2?.?The British ship
Moresby, Capt. Comber, from San Fran-
cisco June for this port, has arrived
here after an eventful voyage. Cap*.

Comber reports that in latitude "T.r.7 south,
and between longitude 114 and 112:20 west,

tho Moresby passed Icebergs 100 to 120

miles around and 200 feet high. In addi-
tion, in latitude 55:40 south and longitude

57:47* west, the ship traversed a field of ice
forty miles long from east to weat and
extending as i'ar eouth as It was possible

to see.

Tacoma Marina News.
Tacoma. Oct. 28.?Special.?The schooner

George W. Watson is in port to load lum-

ber at the St. Paul mill.
The schooners Bertha and Mauna Ala

are loading lumber at the Tacoma null for
Australia.

Th« Kingston brought In 300 packages of
paper yesterday from Everett.

The British ship Alice E. Leigh is load-
ing grain at elevator A.

Repairs on the Commercial wharf are
progressing nicely. In a few days rock
for the new sea wall will begin coming fn

from Geiger ic Zabriskic's quarry near
Mud bay.

Another Monmor for Kootenai I>»k«».
Owing to the Increased traffic In the

Trail creek country, the Columbia & Kno-
ter.il Navigation Company has decided to
build another fine stern wh*»el sti-amT,
making the third since 1as» April. Frank
W. Goodhue hf>s» received Instructions

from Cipt. J. W. Troup fo t*e -ure the ma-

terial from the model. She will be ulrrflar
to th« other two. one of which is the Va-

knsn and the other has not been launched

as yet, but w ill be *o<"n.

To Ix>ad W b'Mit nt «ontt!e

Tacoma. ° 25.--Special.-Balfour.
Guthrifl & Co. ba\e chartered the fine
British four ister R\ickinpham to load
wheat at S* l". The Buckingham will
rarrv ;ihout 4 V*> tons of wheat and will

arrive at Seatt: in four w. eks.

WATER FRONT NOTES.

United States c ltter Cnrwln

arrived In port yesterday afternoon.

Steam*r Oen. Canby earned a Sunday

excursion of MO people to the Port orch-
ard dry dock.

Steamer Monte Crlsto has d<scha-sr<-d
a locomotive tender and driving wheels
at Baker's do k.

Steamer Fle*two->d yesterday took the
Sarah M. Renton'a ran while. the latter
was c>aning boi>rs.

Steamer City of Champaign reports

lorn water in the Sk«*.t river, owing to

the prolonged drouth.
Steamer Chilkat yesterday d!*. harer-d

' , - of i iniit i sn!*non a? the <\u25ba. can
(lock She will *ro on Morar.'s ways as
goon a* the Roy Somc-e !« takf n off.

Steamer- Wllamette a-r'ved !n port yes-
terday mnrnln*. and li is teva lOMtet

r.irfro O* ?%*> ton* "f »w eoaJ
for Sin Fran She witt sa i tomor-
row.

Steamer M'lltnomah ywt»ri*y took «rw>
baskets of Concord crat>#* »<> Tacoma.
St<»am»r I^lt» Sun!ay brought in 4.W0
minors from Hood can*!. Steamer K\an-
gt*l brought in a large cars* of shingles.

T: irte#>n thouanl salmon were die-hHrs:-
M »it YeaW wharf from flailing

boa to yesterday. This 1* probably tha
large.-t averse for a day thin f a-
son sfv»r»! of the beats having had up-
war la of 2,OW>.

Schooner Yukon, which has b«"*r! on tha
A'a«kan coaat on a rtet hinir cruise re-

turned to ih!s port ?e«terday morning
n !h a fine ranco of fie? ?->»»>\u25a0 1 ha' b if art
a Uf*'- o-urntiiy of fresh halibut packed
In Mi MM has mad* ore of th*

profitable fishing cniiaes of the
Capt. I*. B. Se«'»tt, pre*dent of th* <Vv-

pjmN'a Riv*r & Vaz*t Sound Navira* on
Company; General lUtiagtr L B, H»-»iey.
p S---r>v. of Portland. Mr. Bnwn, a
s"-k";oM - from Boston. and K B. Scott,
purwr of ' f "ieaffier Telephone. were in

the city Sir, lay looking over the com-
pany's property here.

BarkenUne <\ C. Funk. <"apt Cha!e«-
tor-. came into port yes'<»rlay monir?
sr;th *\u25a0 - ton* of mer-handia* from San
Franetsoo, part of which is I'rae and re-
m'r.t Cat '. rhaWton r»!iort» fat th*
weather out? 1" i» very diaaareeable. wttn
copstderable fA£ *r ' rain. The Funk will
load lumber at Whatcom for fc*r return
trip.

Time I- Money.

The man whose tlms la money can wri

much :n ths course ©f a year it ne rinds

bis trains are always or. time. The Nortft-

W*stern JUne is an* of the most reliable

in Its adherer-\u2666 to it* time; th.s is also

t*-« shirt est Una between St. Paul and

Ch cago F. W PARKEB.
Pugei Sound Agent, <Ol Front street. be-

au*.

TORTURE OF BOLDIN.

He Is Given Damages Against

McLean and Jensen.

STORY OF DEFENSE IMPROBABLE

Judge Hanford VtforouslT Snm* Fp

the Evidence anil Ciiv«** the

Sailor *1,500 Damage*-

Louis Boldin. the negro sailor who li-
beled ths Chilean ship Ataeama. nam;n«
Capt. S. Jeajtn and J. M Mclean a* de-
fendants. and claimed fiO.'V* dams ire* for
brutal treatment and injuries recei\ ed
at the ha.- js of Jensen and has
won his case. Judge Hanford yesterday
made a decision awarding him as dam-
ages $4,500. and all costs. Including the
expenses of keeping the defendants since
they have been la the custody of tlw mar-
shal. and made some severe strictures
on the defendants.

In his decision Judge Hanford says:

The 'l'ortn re of Boldln.
"The libelant, who ;s a North Carolina

nesrro. came to Tort Towrmend from Val-
paraiso, as a member of the crew of the
Chilean ship At*car;#. On account of in-
jury to his wrists and hands he is in a
most deplorable condition. The actual
physical of those members, and
the uncontradicted tes«t?rnony of th«» r"»>-
sicians who have examined and treated
him. proves that he has subjected
to torture, by having both wrists so
tiphtlybound by handcuffs or cords as to

arrest circulation for such length of time
as to produce what the doctors term
strangulation: the skh» and rtesh of both
palms have heen blistered, causinar de-
cay. and the skin of his knuckles has, by

a severe bruising or chailng, been de-
stroyed; Just above each wrist joint there
are deep scars completely encircling the
wrists; the cords are so affected that h:j

lingers remain bent, and the testimony

shows that sorai of them at least cast
never be straightened. He is probably
permanently disabled from performing
any lai*>r requiring him to grasp ropes er
implements, so that it w.ll be unsafe for
him to *«ver attempt to perform the duties
of a sailor."

Who Injured Hlnif
Ju !ge then say? that the prin-

cipal questions for him to determine wfr#

by whom and in what manner the in-
juries were Inflicted. Boldin claimed
(hat his injuries werf the result of h:a
being triced up b> the defendants. The
defendants, an 1 other witnesses whom
they produced. ga\e testimony contra-

dicting the libelsnt's story of hts treat-
ment. and denied that .he was triced tip.

or that his wrists were bound in anyway to

cause such Injury. "But they have failed,"
Rays the decision, '"to offer any testimony

whatever explaining how rr in waat man-
ner the Injuries were Inflicted. T have
nothing in opposition to the libelant's plain

sworn statement, except the argument of
the defendants' attorney, who advances
the theory that the injuries were self-in-
flicted.

The Uncontradicted Testimony.

"The uncontradicted testimony proves
that after fhe ship sailed from Valparaiso,
the first mate was taken ill, and In conse-
quence was left at the port of Tqutqui,
at which place the defendant. McLean,

and his wife came on board as passengers.
On arrival at Port Townsend. McLean
represented himself to the Chilean con-
sul. and others, as being the agent of the
owner of the vessel, and transacted busi-

ness as such agent. and declared his pur-
pose to have the libelant Imprisoned until
the- ve>»>el should return to Chile, and

then returned in the ship, to be (tenit

with according to Chilean laws, for mis-
conduct during the voyage. At different

times during the early part cf t ! ie a >-

ace the libtlant d'sputed with the de-

fendant. Jensen, who was the nominal

master of the ship, and the second mate,

and he waj by to b* ins»»-

lent and dangerous. These occurrences
culminated one afternoon, when the libel-
ant was at work on the foretopmt-t
vard, and being sharply and roughly re-

proved by the second mate for d:l«torl-
ness In his work, he answered In such a

way as to bring on a quarrel: after curb-

ing farh other aloft, t ie second mote <le.

to the deck, followed by the li-

belant. ar.d there, after a eheath knife,

which was the only weapon the libelant

had posscwlnn of, had thrown

hv him, or taken from him by McLean,

the two engaged In a fght, in which the

second mate was getting worsted, when
rapt Jensen came to h's rescue w.tn a

beiavlng pin While the negro had the

second mate down upon the and was

Btrlkln* him with his flats. the eaatellt.
who Is a large, powerful man se.aed htm

hv the shirt collar with his left hand and

endeavored to. If he did not actually

strike him -with the pin. and then, with

the help of McLean. led him aft to the
cabin, put him in irons and shut h.m up

in a small room, where ha was kept .n

that fix until the next day."

Tbo Testimony Analyzed.
Th* decision then gives the negro's de-

scription of his Imprisonment on the ship,

vhlch has already been published, and

also the testimony of the defendants ai.d

?heir witnesses. In h they cUimed that

Boldin Inflicted the Injuries on himself by

'triklntt his head and body against the

*all and striving to free himself from the
<r ans and rope which >»ound him.

have Introdu. Mas exhibits threa ankle

irons, which they claim wer« used Instead

of handevffs: ore of the three cannot he

l nnl t :<ey are all « large wh^n
closed and locked that the libelant s handa

nnd elbows r an easllj' pass throng.l .them,
it is slmplv Impos-ihle that the wounda

upon the negro'a wrists could have been

produ-ed by these Irons."
Defendant*' Improbable <;torr.

"B< sides t'ie o* the story

v. M.ch thene defendants hive attempted fo

palm off on the court, as to t.ieir humane
< ffor's to secure this one man in euch a

wftv to prevent infliction of Ir.Jury

tirt :» h ? elf. In which they ftlled of
« . -e-a I find other Ire n- stent and man-

if-st falsehoods in their testimony, which

c -. -Is m « 'O discredit all of their evl-

den- e. 1 will mention only a few In-

m'ances ("apt Jensen admits that while

t! ? :!fgro and the second mate were strug-

stllr.jr together on the deck, he tried to

str.ke ;he n. gro a hard blow with th« he-

lavlm Din. and although he was within

s'rlklnar distance, and held the by

the sh'rt < ollar. and Is an able-bodied and
powerful man. and the negr-> was not on
guaM against him. and there waa noth-
ing whatever to hinder or prevent, jet he

did not strike him. but mis;<'-d the object

of his aim, because the two were wria-
gllng about. He has also sworn positively

thtt Mr Mcl/ean was only a passenger on

th» ship, and denied that he had any infor-

mation or knowledge that Mr M'Jjean

ac?e<? or claimed to be an srent of the
ship's owner after her arrival at Port

Towr.send. although ft is < learty ei-

by the testlmon-. of the «'hll-an
consul, as w ell as by the admission of Me-

I>,an. that the corstil advanced monev to

MeLMA on account of the ship. :hat Me-

made eontra-»« for loarting th>- »h!p,

,nln transs ted all tie business usually

?r*n*s' ted by the master of <i ship in a
foreign port "

....
.

1U if anfo-d then deals w the char-

Ar.. #r

'

r,f "i-j/jn and Jensen, deecrtbtng

McLean as a man of mature years, an eM
ship master, with much experience with

sailor* His personal appearance Indiea'ed

?ha: McLean is a main of positive chara -

cter In-lined to be aggressive, while Jen-

*e~ lit of phlegmatie lemperament, and a

wrson wr«o probably In pre<«-ti< e ~f
In,, h a rrum «t» on board of a
shlo in which be clwlmei *he riarhts of an
own'r. would be of a negative and yi< l<i-
ing disposition.

< onvin< »-d of the. Torture Mory.

"I reject the testimony o? ho!h defend-

ants and the second mate. and also that
of the libelant s wHae*. >lichae! Maxell*,

as unworthy of belief- Although *vi-
rt"nr# on !h» part of 'h' i* »elaii! I* It
irmny respites unsatisfactory, *nou*h
};MO t-fn proven to con*iiw» m? that the

libelant wa* auWerted to torture. *r.d I

am equally convinced that It waa
Mrv fnr ties* off*. <*r» to resort to exir<»me

«ru*Hy in 4e*ltaf wui* a single negro.

T

Although hs msy have been tnsolsnt, In
their han.J* he was com paratlvely weaic
and helpless. At the very time when. ac-
cording to their own testimony. Ms vie-
lence and raKC was at the maximum, theee
tw-> men led him the iaagth of ths ship.
and while the captain was getting the
irons from tv * looker, tho other defendant
held him. The pretense that these two
experienced and powerful ship master*
were afraid of this colored boy is too ut-
terly ridiculous. lawful jnmiihtnMt,
within the bounds of moderation, would
h-ive suppressed any disposition on h!s
part toward mut.nv or 1nso twdi nation. Al-
though the injury w as inflicted at sea, on
board a f->reicn ship, the case is within
th« urisdtction of this court, and even
If the libelant were an alien, it would be
the duty of this court, which, for such
cases is » court of the world, to administer
Justice. In demit so, the court exerts Its
powers under the law. and without any
infra 'tion of the rule of comity, as that
rule has been defined In all the adjudged
cases."

The Damage* Awarded.
"The libelant, however. Is an American

cittten. and entitled to obtain mires# for
his injuries in a court of his own oountrr
having jurisdiction of the persons of tho
defendants.

"Considering the extent of the Injuries,
and the probable responsibility of the li-
belant himself, by reason of provocation

on his part. I award him as damages the
sum of HvX\ and all costs, including the
expenses of keeping the defendants, since
they have been in ths custody of the mar-
shal."

REAL ESTATE TRAXSTERS.

Transactions «lnce .January 1 and for
Yesterday.

Ttcal estate transactions sdnce January
i, IV ?. ire s4.i'.T2.«?<>.&>. There filed
for .record yesterday 7 deeds, *he consid-
erations aggregating Ho.2Mt.lft. Fol'owlng !§

a list as furnished by tho Daily Bulletin,

room 13 Occidental block:
Charles M. Sheaf- et ux. to Charles E.

Shepar J, administrator, n >* nw U, sea SO,

£6. i, $2,350.
Clarence VT. Adams et ux. to W H. W.

Touts.', lots 1 to 4, block 2s, Aberfaldy

add. ;w.
Helen CJrot and husband, Gotthard. t»

MUton M. Trumbauer, lots 1 to 5. Mock

li H L. Tester's Ist add, $7.n00.
Charles D. White et ux. te C. Jay Smltti,

lots 1" and 18, block 13. Union £1
add. 185. ? , .

Sheriff to M.tcy E. McOwan. plaintiff,
e 1?. lots 7 and S, block 7, Kaufmans aid,
3360.19. ?

. .

j j-> j*,->rd et ux., by tV. D. Lambuih,

acornev to James P. Wewett. und 4 nortit

4* feet lot l. block 6, Burke's 2d add q. c..

John V. Terry, receiver, to John T.

Grow. final receipt fo \u25a0 se Vt *W *4 an4-sw

U *« '*? s<w **' -? 6- ?2°°'

HOTEL AHKIVALS.

VICTORIA HOTEL*

T M. Heed. Jr.. Olympta.
Thomas Ou\ N« w Westminster
M. Walsh. Seattle.

_

W. H. Turnbull. Edinburgh.

A P. L. Turnbull, Edinburgh.
U. J. Herrmann. Agent "War of

\\. alth."
A. W. Alvey, Ta.-oma.

.

O. E. Verger. Seattle.
Mrs. Yerger. Seattle.
Master Verger, Seattle

.. _

W K. Edmonson. Chaplain ". B. Nary.

Mrs. Jones. Blaine.
William Whiteway. NaTialmo. B. C»
Mrs. Whiteway. Nanalmo, B. C.
R A. Adams, Ts -oma.

. .

K. O. t\imeron. Tarnma.
II M. Havre. -

P H. Klinefei t*.r- Mason City, I*.
<3. Alien. Seattle.

HOTEL PILLER.
Wiy S Risgs. Mount Vernon.
H. O. Thompson. Mount Vernon.
William f'.'shop, jr.. Port Townsena.
William Elwcll. Port Gamble.
A. McLaln. Everett.
Thomas Benjamin. Alaska,

John Cunningham. Alaska.
W. M Brook. Juneau, Alaska.
J. E. Marks Snohomish.
Mrs J. E. Marks, Sr.ohomlah.
J M. Hart, rts.nlndy.
Mrs J. M. Ha»-t an I famfly, I tsaUay.

A P. Austin, Snohomish.
Hon. J. P. Smith Rnc liomlsb,

William H t. M -Mart n. Everett.
J. <\ Blair. North Bend.
Mrs A. A. Fisk North Bend.

S~' >erofr. North Bend.
Ramin' Hndv. k Port Padlock,

.r llel'ok. Mil'wet. V H
Brook" Lamprev. f'lcvelnnd O.
Mrs Biw k T «mprey. Cleveland, O.
\fr« ''hsrles p'sorm' \lameda, Cal.
t'arml Pihhle. New Whatcom.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
Mrs. C. M. Jtaker. Bakers Ijandlng,

l1
<' 1» TTnpe. Mab®.
V. J Herman. Agent "V.ar of WealtH**

company.
r>. Mattlson. Buckiev.
Katie Buekley. Friday Harb*n
John Bu< kley. Friday Harbor,

t'on Oepfert. City.
J Mc>'herson. Sa'-rnmenfo, r*al.
)! J 1» Browne. Spokane,
t* W Bolster. West Seattle.
(}e. «-ae A, Sticpherd, West S-attle.
Bichfrfl Scett. Smith-Lieb Co.
Miss E Fisher, do
Haftle Folev do

.T Thorn#; s Kelson, do
«"arl SmltN.

, 'J®
Beatrii e
John N BabfOO and wife, do

' i'L'i'Mr« W. H. Holden, Porilaml,
j. Johnson, Otf.
J. P Riley. Siielton, " ssh.

HOTEL BT'TLER.
C.r-nre* A Brooke Tssaquah.

.T if McOraw. Olympla.
I>. !K: <SS Allmond, Anseortail.
Mrs. M J. Brown. Wlckersnam.
It' T). Peitrich. Portland-
TI F Heweft, Victoria-
Mrs. P. F. Emerson. \ ancoirver. B. C.
Misses Emerson, Vancouver, B. C.
f W Hawkins. Seattle
F W. Thomaon. Everett.
Thomas McCoy, Chicago.

H M Hagerman. Taforflft.
p W. onus, victoria
J W. Brokaw and wife, Ftanwosfl.

We'.nburg. Tacoma,
<} W \shford, Portland
Tfertrv Jacobs, San France*.
0 Rsn Francisco
Mr and Mrs J. P Peet, New Or.eant.
Mrs N O. Kaufman.
If K Jackson, Louisville, Ky.

F.' W R illock. Chicago.

HOTEL NORTHERN.
Ttn'-ry >fnfthew«, Frances. WaaK.
George Hafti*. Han Franciace.
a W. Russell, Spokane.

r. S Ratuey. St. PauL
C W Snvder. Tacoma.
r,ir! Bnrder New York.
at J <*annlng. Portiard

\u25a0\ 1 ?or Tf Reckman.
rharlM R<irn#tt.
William H'ark. Salem. Or.
V A Bnjv*. Portland
W W I'eiger. Port Townseni
B T. MeQinlee. Tacoma.
t*"-es W Kelly. Kverett.
TVP'.tam T - e Fpokane.
T> .r McOee T,ea ven wijrtn.

John 'c. Flvnn. Spokane.

I! \INTER-OR ANO HOTSTTL
John T. Rov'e. St Paul.
K J J dd Han Frenelseo.

< \f Kidder. New Jork.
\fr« A \r Kidder K-wTork
\?rs, Henderson. Boston.
Mr Henderson. Boston.
Mi A O ITend--son, Boston.
M«» ('] rj Henderson Boston.
Horace B. Fslrchlld, Boston.

Bern! « Williams, Boston.
.I* rr»e« P MiS'ett. Han Frarieis ?\u25a0»,

1 .>». Ura \u25a0i f Rtm Fram lseo.
Mrs O'-o'ge K B-'ler San Frsnelse®.
\' Vj» ?*rg'* E. Butier Sin FranciacO.
fjyde Rutler. San Francisco.
M 'I Fa v. So Franeff/9.
A tf ftart. N"« York,

f? T, Wjiine, Burlington.
W A. Chi ago.
* fr»«d tf Wheeler <*heh»!«a.

H. Ootdsto-e Portland
P W VJ ? -of, T'-
Fran*- V. WelL<. Burl ngion.

Reward.

A r»*-»-d of P- w!!l be na*d for irfems-
tlon leadine to the arrest and conviction
of sr.y cm* stealing copies cf the f'ost-
IntelliKencer delivered to aubscribsf*
throughout city.

The California reader* of the Toet-In-
will It en i»i» dally if

Cooper & Co.'* statlorery *trr~. 74* Mar-

ket *tre«t. Just on« blor k up Market street
from the Chronicle office. * rtce fcs.

The Dally Post-1 ntaWren'or i* now "t*

m!« In Portland. Or , at Kith Bros.'. W4
Morrison street, Portland Hotel r*wi

stand aud Northwest News Co-, *Ult
?UMt.


